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AGAINST ENEMY’S O
(Ontario 4 ».m. Si 

LONDON, March 26.—T] 
big encounter of the, past fq 
anything the Germans deemed possible. They complain of great pri
vations, Op account of lack df supplies, an-1 extreme weariness also is 
telling henviiy Owing to ihe dense masses of supporting troops, how
ever, tiff enemy is at'.p tu replenish big forward line with fresh unite.

Th weatlv-r remains dry,’thus favoring the epemy. .
British nirmhn last night made veritable pandemonium of every 

centre it conceiti.-atinn nf traffic behind the German front. Tpne of 
thousands of y. undB were- iised -pointblank into enemy formations, 
while a-v:nen fti:iUÿ6 <;iTe#Ûir«^|jMir role as eyes of the artillery.
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It i rrrfirrLATESTBritish Repulse Heavy Night Attack South of Sqifttae— 
Huns Make Short Advance at Bray—Enemy finable 
to Make Any Impression on French’ Front—(inly 
Few French Divisions in the Fighting—Po.i fc
"Reserves Reinforce the British—Berlin States 
Range Bombardment of Paris Has Not Hi

. Oddesse Said to be Recaptured From the G
--------------------------- ---- ................................................................................. ...—-——

BlUTUtH «BIJFLSE HEAVY ATTA^f.
(Ontario « p-n*. Special U. N. W Press S^gggpw <

4 ?4)NDON, March 27 —Today’s war office sottement says 
that as a resjilt of the enemy’s stacks yesterday ifteraoôii and 
avéniftg astride the Somme the British troops (ÿ both banks 
were -forced to retire a short distance in the nei|bbqrbood of 
Briy. A heavy attack eSTly in the night again*.ÿbe hew Bri
tish Mae south of theBqmme was repulsed jH^re fighting.

before thle
ï*
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BARBIER VF ALLIED ARMIES BREAKS EACH GERMAN

bECLSm, BATTLE ON1.Y -L
GINNING ' - I in an official despatch received here today from Paris. The message

quotes at length from today's Pétit Journal to show that the Germans. 
ZURICH. March 27.—The Munich though suffering tremendous losses in massed advances, have failed to 

Bavaria, Neueste Nachriehten of obtain their objectives, and that the present situation is satisfactory to
the Allies Following is- the despatch! 4<Tlto French press continues to 

last Sunday, commenting on the of- vlew ealm confidence the developments of the gigantic battle Which 
fensive on the western battlefront, j,een going on for five days. This confidence is based upon all the 
says: “The first Violent Mow in a experiences of this war. Each time that the Germans have attempted 
vast anti decisive battle has been a movement against the troops Inthe weaLJhe efforiaftra certitin pm
c,,,,!- .ln-ninat Mtereri end most «a1»1 of success, always ofa temporary character, has ended in being bfok 
struck against our biterest and most ^ a^inst th6 barr,er ot tbe allled armies.
dangerous foe on French soil. Eng- TSjhe great before aH minds, is that ot the Marne, where
land has suffered a defeat, the mag- oermany had every advantage on her side; thanks to hr preparation, to

•r* "m*^:t&5snrjSia,sssr sjk srass smtstsfy^ ,’.reP- «WW against tbe powflrttU Franco-Brltitii Mmles aMuatomed. to war
A-* and well equipped; her effort will again'?be stepped. Such is the firm and 

i BRITISH Misses HAVE B«KN ca,m convictton of French opinion, the exprpaBion of. which is, sepa. lhis$<■ bk^™'* . p,.„, ________________ ;------------------------------

LONDON. March 27.---It is- nu- ......... .... y ' '
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Germany Employed TanksBcpart.ment of The
forld has received 
resting letter from 

boy, who will 
I full share for the 
b has made a suc- 
day Worlds, so he 
bo make a success 
pngs he tackles in 
pads as follows: — 
p sorry to have to 
Ive to quit selling 
the first of April, 

B shortage ot farm 
luntry I will' have 
I my father’s farm 
horse outfit. My 
been hundred and 
|0 ). and he has 
res ready for crop 
nr to get this seed- 
| to all do what we 
Ire one brother in 
Imy duty to fill his 
I as best I can. 1 
ere old the nine- 
hd I feel as big as 
|g work is over, if 
I I can, I will be 
h you again to seti 
1rs truly,
I Bruce Weeee.
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DRAWN UPON HEAVILYRES ARE

in Big Drive, Says the corafee, 
that nqgrly

™———. ,co^tuhe^f'*”*" * r - H1 UW.IJ9WIWL rr?t»t«iA,*SSd^lYAy iff these diviaiopa^werrd pt^TiSta hayje ' ,
Tanks attacked the German divisions fighting bdlow Stv Quehtin wounded Brdîsh ofHceWîniid m«E" third day ànofifier 21 are "known to have Riken Wi Beted,!^ .

.r?h."s;sï.r=a„. .h~4.»« —S

the Rrittoh, especially the machine gun nests, was brokn-qnlckly. the German shelling as resembling Qlers 
Troops manning a concrete redoubt near Urvlltere are reported to a gtorm of hail- 
have been overpowered immediately by the tanks.

■ dr
itek’en Tuesday 
s iflft France say», 
the’ German am

March 27.—-^Telegraphing la. 
’ ' “ Jtotieh headquarters

SESfE’°"« titarip^.4 p in. Special G. N. W. Pres# Stir 
BERLIN, ' March 26.— (via London)(terpmi:'

hv mm. Hr Art R^tteh ^ahkfi. “Sèyra »mi&d«haia.Adatw

ly cootfigted at 
y-five divieions,
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WEAKENED BY HEAfl LOSSESE*E

(Ofitarlo \ p.m. Special G. K. W. Ptçss Service.)
PARIS, March 27.—The French war ' office repbrts 

last evening; during khe night,the Germans weakened by their 
heavy losses were compelled to retard their efforts. The French 

now holding the line rumgjtog through Leehellf, St. Aurin 
and Beuvraignes. north of Lesigny. In front of the southern —■
part of Noyon and along tile left bank of the Oise. j up of the direct progress of the drive against the British front.

__________________ tficial statements indicated that the Germans saw danger in the exposure
dotuhbu HT.jim. uc APPU iYf 1 of their left flank to the threat of the French line on the River Oise. Eva-’peror William has sent a teleg-an:

I’lltHJUlT ISitlllMl l*,f. A lx It 1. Im - cuation of Noyn gave the French a river line to hold against the Germans to the German Crown Prince àn-
(Ontario 4 p.m. Speolal G: ». IV. Press Service.) on a front that paralleled the flow of ammunition and supply trains to nouncj that he has appolnted him

,-MUS, March H-4MÜW of War Abram! ueclar- «.^uhoti eh,., G„„d R.«k
ed today that SO far only a few French divisions have been en- avali Meanwhile the evacuation of Roye by the British served to extend ment in recognition of "the fine and nineteen years died this morning at =BAin, tb<-
gaged, adding “the bulk of the Freitch army is awaiting events Still further the German enpply lines, -against which a French aasaoR-grtart success accomplished by the the tam,)lr residence 45 Herchnner^evi e ^ indignation was ex

slule the S. hhweria, ErttiBh^res arc arrive" “-8tt SijS ?S.«MU =
^ I _ - - - a- " ; ■ —, ■ ■ PETIT PARISENNE DENI ES RE- In Thurlow, a son of the late Wlll-

LONG DISTANCE GUN CONTINUES TO WORK. ^AI17 \ iTQ/il/C | QIITIPlIOfl PORT iam Prest and followed the trade of is the new swing door which is quite
(Ofitarlo 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.) I nt!! uu fMlIfll M iffl 111carpentry. Latterly he had been fypular with the visitors and it looks

BERLIN, March 27.—An official announcement from Ger- 1 T - PARIS, March 27. The Petit employed as carpenter with the very good, somewhat an improve
man headquarters says the long-range bombardment of Paris ' I _J _ __1__ _ _ Fariscnne denies that the inhabi- Grand Trunk here. He was a ment after the one side opening
has not been haitèd but Still continues. /IPnilllfl I ,11311 IllrS i^ Compiege between Paris memb» Of Gvford Lodge Sons pf door.

ill VISZEmS vlill WIllvU I and the battle front are being re- England, and of Victoria Avenue]
Baptist Church. Mourning his loss ' from the east yesterday.

his widow, four daughters, Mrs,] Mr. Fred Walsh left for State of 
James McKenna, Syracuse N. Y , Delaware Tuesday where he 
Misses Ethel, Clara and Evelyn at | reside, 
home and two sons, Myles of Belle
ville and Delbert of Syracuse, to recently returned 
whom the deepest sympathy of the was in town on Tuesday, 
public trill be extended. Mr. Prest I Lieut. George Mnlthl" K- * • <; 

A oft his son Harold, who was killed visited friends here, enroute for
Montreal, where he resides.

Mrs. George A. White, Regent I 
O. D. E. is still in Toronto, where 

'she has been foY the’pakt few âaÿs 
Rev. D. E. Foster autoed to Belle 

ville today.
Mr. J. Raytleld arrived this eve 

ning from Guelph.
Mrs. (Rev.) H. O. Boyle has re 

turned from her visit to Toronto 
at her hokae, Wellington

that”
againet them.”

of busseà-
Mr. and Mrs. George Kendalls, qf 

Pc-terhero, arrived }n town today.
The Trent River is at last flowing 

as usual, although it is said should 
the ifitense cold continue / which 
visited us, this morning. it may 
freeze-up agaip.

Several Trentonians

h? EMPEROR WILLIAM PKAjSES
es y the crown prince v Obituaryare

À-A. »
f

The of-
AMSTERDAM, March 27.— Km- ALEBED N. INÎEST

Allied Newton Prest, a wellknown 
resident of Belleville for the past

!
visited Bei

A new addition to our Post Office

Dr. F. M. G. Johnson returnedrfs’s ■vr moved a? reported by many persons. 
It says people are leaving the townODESSA BECAPTURED FROM THE HUNS. are

Prayer (Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)
MOSCOW, March 27.— It is semi-offici&lly announced that

willLONDON, March 27.-—The battle continues on the whole front south, voluntarily but no evacuation order 
of the Somme River, Field Marshal Haig reported from the war zone in has been issued 

Odessa has been recaptured from the Germans by the Soviet France last night. The Germans have also launched new attacks around1 
and Ukrainian troops after a bloody battle in which a naval chauines. The statement says:

Lieut. G. W. Gilpin, of Ottawa.
from overseas.GEN. VON BLOTTNITZ KILLED 

IN ACTION
rr NOON DAILY 
E PRESENT “North of the Somme local fighting has taken place at. different 

points. Mueh movement of hostile troops and transport has been ob
served in the battle arqa and these have been engaged by our artillery 
and airplanes. South of the Somme th hostile attacks rported this morn
ing have been pressed ^vigorously with fresh German divisions ; against 

! Noyon and Roye. ' This afternoon new hostile stacks commenced iff * thei neighborhood of Chauines and between Chauines and the Somme, to the ft mL1IAM AN1) 6BK
north of it. The battle ,s continuing on the whole front south of the ^ gdenDORFf QUARREL

detachment participated. r

AMSTERDAM, March 27 
Berlin despatch sÿ£s Gen. Von Blot- 
tniz a German divisional command
er has been killed in action.Tenting Point Near ; 

tilled -Reserves Ready
pr, I have often 
pe. Oh, wash me 
pd of the Lamb of 
l Tli y Holy Spirit 

new life. Spare 
lee whom I love at 
hr Thy presence in 
ns to quit oursel- 
right cause. Keep 

lath, calm in dan- 
erlng, merciful as 
l to our king, our 
lors. If it be Thy 
| win victory for 
e all grant ua the 
h* temptation and 
leatb, that we may 
pquerors, through 
B—and laid down 
uesus our Savior, 
[Army of God.”

n France in September last.

Busy Trenton
Somme. congratulations to hisHearty

Worship Mayor W. Ireland also his 
wife, Mrs. Ireland on the happy 
arrival of a dear little daughter.

Mr. I. R. Cunningham purposes an<J Is 
auctioneering his livery and outfit 

week from Friday, on April 5th

“In the past six days of constant fighting our troops on all parts of PARIS; March 27. — The Temps 
the batle front have shown the utmost courage. In addition to those j,,,iay quotes a prominent Swiss who

Stî Germany saying^ aT in-

feel that a turning point in the terrific struggle was close at baud. Press, first, Forty-first, Sixty-first, Sixty-third and Sixty-sixth divisions. terview that just before the begiri-
reports from the British Iront hinted at the same feeling there. The war office tonight announced that the Germans took Roye at Dlng of the present German offensive

Attention centres here now on the French front, rathr than on the 30.30 o’clock this morning. The statement says: , ilr. .. vioiGnt auarrel occurred between
progress made by the Germans against the British lines. As the battle “The enemy made no further atacks during the night of March 25- q v ra'
proceeds, officers here are becoming certain th defenders ar carrying out 26 on our front north of the Somme. During the afternoon there have the Emperor and Gen von Euaen- 
a definite plan, of which the British withdrawal is a part, but which will been iocai engagements on this part of the battle front, in which the dorff, the later it is stated spoke so 
prove soon to be coupled with a powerful counter thrust. The most enemy has been repulsed, but h heas attempted no serious atack. ... strongly and authoritatively that the 
probable place tor the launching of such a movement, It was thought, was <.The Une north ot the Somme now runs: Bray, Albert, Beaumont- _ „row{n„ oale and rising from 
from the flanking position the French held tenaciously today along the Hamel, Puisieux, Ayette, BOlry, Henin, Wanqourt, just west of Monchy 
left bank of the Oise. Today’s official British, reports, while admitting fur- t0 the scarpe, and then along our original front, 
ther Gennan advances in the capture pf Roye, indicated a decided slowing The Germans have’ been attacking heavily south ot the Somme this er he re Ludendorff was Emperor.

morning and took Roye at 10.30 a.m. Ttie line there appears to run The German general responded that
from Mericourt on the Somme, through Rosieres, wMt of Roye an wes be wag onjy a soldier, but he" was 
of Nnvon Fresh German divisions have been identified in this area, in- ^ .eluding two guard a£d two Brandenburg divisions. On this part ot the convinced h,s plan tor an offensive 
batlefield the British, French and American troops are fighting shoal- would force peace.
der to shoulder and French reinforcements are rapidly coming up. The -----------

has been checked west ot Roye and Noyon.”
The London evening papers take consolation in the. tact that the 

Germans thus far have failed to break the British lines or fdree a wedge
the British and French armies and in the news from France that Berlin Worwaerts military corres- 
have been filled with-local reserves, whil the strategical reserves pondent writes his papers that A-

merican troops have taken part in

now
on the Lake. ;

a
among the listed goods toy be 
auctioneered are several fine horses.
Mr. Vassau will conduct the sale.
Mr. Cunningham now ■ runs a fleet mother’s illness.

Miss Gertrude Price has comv 
home from Ottawa on account of her

his chair demanded to know wheth-

Will Speed tip Recruiting
. , -MM . ' ' -■ ’ 'S:

Met Fate ol Old Guard at Waterloo! (Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)
LONDON, March 26.—To fill the gaps caused by the German ad

vance in France the authorities have decided to place the recruiting 
machinery in motion again .throughout the country. .In order to assist, 
the Government the miffers have placed the organization of their 
unions at the disposal of the recruiting officers.

“To provide for all contingencies,” says the Daily Mail, “it has 
been decided to speed up the recruiting machinery, and the 
ready sheduled for calling up will be summoned to the colors 
quickly than was intended. The government will take firm measures 
when needed.” The Mail says the events in France have pro» : to 
he a great stimulus for voluntary recruiting tor home service , rg 
discharged soldiers and men *p to the age of fifty.

IINTS A POLÏCR
IAN

AMERICAN TROOPS ENGAGED 
AMSTERDAM, March 27 — 's The

enemy(Çntàrio 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)
LONDON, March 26.— Yesterday was the supreme day for the 

British gunners, says one correspondent. Attacking from north ot 
l^rvillers to t;he point of British contact with the French, the Ger
mans were held up nearly everywhere by the ceaseless intensity of the 
British artillery Are. Masss of nmy troops which, coming forward 
in wavs, again and again attempted to reach their objectives, met with 
the name fate as the Old Guard at Waterloo. In only one sector, near 
Sapigniese, did they succeed in bending back the British front. It was 
to conform the front with thvg indentation that the British fell back 
luring the night, straightening the line.

irch 15. -Tbe St. 
knmissioner today 
a police-woman to 
[for certain hou|B» 
pok after the wejpj 
p in the city. The 
tade on the recom- 
lational Council of

between

rr3rEl^iloTto «Tiw * ^"soLml^atiefleld^urthough counter ^tacks against the German 

UAs elMti?I^îuotihrittle; it is bent, but not broken.” front near La Fere, but declared
The Globe says: ‘The Germans have failed to thrust so deeply into that not only were the atacks beaten

the British line as to make a reunion ol ,th».®sa"®1>mP”V?bteh off but the attackers were thrown
teat the separated masses in detrnl. And with every hotfr the German ^ ^ ^ oise (Wl

tj chance? srow less.
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